Insects were found to be associated with infection and spread of the fungus. Aspergilllls fiavlls Link ex Fr., by Taubenhaus (1920) who demonstrated that this fungus infects field corn, Zea mays L. Fennell et al. (1976) demonstrated higher incidence of A. fiavlls on insect-damaged corn ears than on undamaged ears. Bagging ears of corn in the field was effective in reducing damage by naturally occurring populations of Lepidoptera but was not effective in reducing production of aflatoxin on the ear . The relationship of insects to infection by A. fiavlls also has been demonstrated in cotton by Ashworth et al. (1971) and peanuts by Aucamp (1969) .
In this study, our objectives were: (I) To examine the relationship between injury caused by the corn earworm, Heliothis zea (Boddie), and aflatoxin production, and (2) to determine the effectiveness of insecticide treatment in eliminating corn eanvorm damage, A. fiavlls infection, and subsequent aflatoxin production.
MATERIALS AND r-fETHODs.-1974 Experimel1t.-Three commercial corn hybrids. commonly grown in the South, were used as whole plots in the 1974 multiplesplit-plot experiment. A planting with 2 replications was made Apr. 19 and another on May 2, 1974, at the Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment Station, Tifton. Plots of the complete block design were successively split within hybrids into artificial vs. natural infestation of corn earworm, A. fiavlls inoculated vs. noninoculated ears on the split-split plots, and insecticide sprayed vs. nonsprayed on the final subplots. The ultimate subplot size after all divisions was a single row (36-in. row spacing), 20 ft long.
Corn earworm eggs were suspended in agar solution and applied to the silks (30 eggs/plant) of the 1st ear of 10 fully silked plants in each of the artificially infested plots. The appropriate subplot ears were inoculated and reinoculated 5 days later by dispensing 0.1 ml of a spore suspension (I X 10' spores/ml) of A. fiavlls NRRL 5520 into the silk mass.
'When the I st silks appeared, the insecticide spray regimen was initiated; stirofos (as Gardona®) was applied 3 times/week for ca. 6 weeks at a rate of % Ib/acre.
At maturity, ears were harvested and insect injury to each test ear was determined according to the method of Widstrom (I967). Aflatoxin B, concentrations in the corn samples were determined on a per plot basis, according to the method described by Lillehoj et aI. (1975) . Appropriate analyses of variance and x" tests were made to determine treatment differences and independence for each character. 1975 £.'.,; periment.-In 1975 . a single hybrid was planted on 2 dates (Apr. 8 and May 6) with 2 replications. Subplots consisted of two 20-ft rows for each of 4 treatment combinations (bagged-inoculated, non bagged-inoculated, bagged-noninoculated, and nonbagged-noninoculated). Plastic-treated paper bags (5.IX25XI7.8 em) were treated with a solution of stirofos and placed on 30 ears of the bagged plots prior to silking. Bagged ears were hand pollinated on 2 successive davs after full silk. Ears were inoculated at 3 sites (tip, middle, and butt) by inserting a hypodermic needle through the husk and dispensing 0.1 ml of a spore suspension (IXIO' spores/ml) of A. fiavlls NRRL 3357. Aflatoxin B, concentrations in ]974, corn planted on the later date in both years sustained ca. twice as much injury (in both degree and incidence) as ears obtained from earlier planting. Significant differences in aflatoxin levels were found between corn samples of ears inoculated with A. flmllis spores vs. samples from uninoculated ears (Table] ).
Analysis of the distribution of aHatoxin-contami- nated corn from individual treatment plots demonstl'ated a significantly higher occurrence of toxin in corn from the ]st planting date compared to samples from the later planting (Table 2) . A similar trend was observed in ]975 corn but the results were not significant. Since increased earworm damage was observed on corn from the 2nd date of planting, the increased aflatoxin occurrence in corn from the ]st planting provides further evidence that toxin contamination is not exclusively associated with activity of the insect. Silk-inoculated samples in ]974 with a natural earworm infestation had 4 of ]2 and 5 of 12 aflatoxin positive plots for the 2 planting dates. However, 9 of ] 2 artificially infested plots were positive with the early planting but none positive with the 2nd planting. The result indicates more successful establishment of A. flat/liS when associated with corn earworm in the earlier planting. The absence of aflatoxin in the 12 ]ate-planted plots with artificial infestation is curious and unexplained. Insecticide treatment through spraying in ]974 reduced significantly the incidence of plots with toxin-contaminated samples. No significant difference was observed in sample occurrence of aflatoxin in ]975 between bagged and non bagged corn (Table  2) . Since the A. flat/US spore inoculum in 1974 was applied to the silks. it appears that insecticide treatment reduced toxin accumulation through reduction of insect-mediated transfer of the spores into the ear and subsequent establishment of the initial fungal infection site. In 1975. the bagging of deyeloping ears had no effect on the incidence of aflatoxin in corn from ears that had been inoculated with the fungus by insertion of a spore suspension directly into the kernel region of the ear. Injection of inoculum into the ear in ]975 was associated with 20 of 21 samples positive for aflatoxin.
The evidence from these tests demonstrates that corn eanvorm injury is not excIusiyely associated with A. flm/lls infection and aHatoxin contamination of preharvest corn. Fastidious insecticide regimens reduced but did not eliminate insect activity on de· veloping ears and toxin accumulation. Comparison of insecticide treatments and A. flat/liS inoculations implicated insect transfer of the fungal inoculum into the ear and subsequent establishment of the microbial infection but the specific vector (s) was not iden tified.
